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there come great thunder-cracks, and make the people full sore afraid- And some,
times, daughter, thou see-tst how I send great lightnings that burn churches and
houses. Also sometimes thou see-est thai I seiu! great winds that blow down
steeples, houses* and trees out of the earth and Jo much harm in many places,
and yet may not the wind he seen, hut it may well be felt.
*And right so, daughter, 1 fare with the might of My < redhead; it may not be
seen with man's eye and yet it may well be fell in a simple soul where Me-Iiketh
to work grace, as I do in ihy soul And a* Muklenly as the lightning cwiieth from
Heaven, so suddenly come I into thy soul, and illuminate it with the light of
grace and of undemanding, and j«et it all on fir** with love, and make the fire of
love to burn therc-in, and purge it full clean from all earthly tilth. And some-
times, daughter, I make earthquakes 10 frighten the people, so that they should
dread Me*
*And so, daughter, ghostly have I done with thee, and with other chosen souls
that shall be saved, for I turn the earth of their hearts upside down and make
them sore afraid, so that they dread vengeance ithouU) fall on them for their sins,
'And so didst thouT daughter, when thou turned*! first 10 Me, and it is needful
that young beginners do so; but now, daughter, thou hast great cause to love Me
well, for the perfect charity that I give thee puttcth away all dread from thee.
And, though other men set little by thee, 1 net but the more praise by thce.
'As sure as thou art of the sun, when thou .w-t^t it nhitun^ brightly, right so
sure art thou of the love of God at all times,
'Also, daughter, thou knowest well that I send sometime* many great rain* and
sharp showers, and sometimes but small and soft drops* And right jk> 1 fare with
thee, daughter, when it pleascth Me tn speak in thy soul I give thee sometimes
small weepings and soft tears, for a token that I love thee, and sometimes I give
thee great cries and roarings, to make the people afraid with the grace that I put
into thce, in token that I will.that My Mother** sorrow be known by thee, that
men and women nught have the more companion for her sorrow that she
suffered for Me.
'And the third token is this, daughter, that whatever creatures wit! have as
much sorrow for My Passion as thou hast done many a time, and will cease from
their sins, then they shall have the bliss of Heaven without end.
The fourth token is this; that any creature on earth, though he be ever so
horrible a sinner, he need never fall into despair if he will take example of thy
living and work somewhat there-after, as he may do.
'Also, daughter, the fifth token is; that I will that thou knowcftt in thyself, by
the great pain that thou feelest in thy heart when thou ericat *o sore for My love,
that it shall be the cause why thou shall no pun fed when thou art come out of
this world, and also that thou shah have the less pain in thy dying* As thou hist
such great compassion for My flesh, I must needs have compassion on thy flesh.
'And therefore, daughter, suffer the people to say what they will of thy crying,
for thou art no cause of their sin. Daughter, the people sinned over Me, yet was
I no cause of their sin*'
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